
ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES 
     Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201 

 

       Sunday  May 13, 2018  Game #41  Home Game #22 

       Tampa Bay Rays (16-22) vs. Baltimore Orioles (13-28) 
 

 
 

 R H E LOB  WP: BUNDY (2-5)  TIME: 3:01 

RAYS  1 5 1 7  LP: Snell (4-3) 

ORIOLES 17 19 1 8  SV: None 
 

GETTING STARTED: Today’s first pitch was at 1:07…Game-time temperature was 62 degrees. 
 

TODAY’S ATTENDANCE was 25,257…The 21-date (22 game) season total is 397,172...Average attendance is 18,913. 
 

ORIOLES NOTES 
 

VS. TAMPA BAY: The Orioles won game four of the four-game series 17-1 to win the series 3-1…Are now 3-3 against Tampa Bay this year…Improve to 10-12 at 

home…Scored a season-high 17 runs, second time with more than 10 runs (5/10 vs. KC); the most runs scored in a game since scoring 18 on August 16, 2015 vs. 

OAK…Their 19 hits were a season-high and most since having 21 on August 25, 2017 at BOS…All nine starters recorded a hit and eight of the nine scored a 

run…Scored seven runs and batted around in the fourth inning; had eight-straight batters reach base safely, including six-straight hits…Scored six runs and batted 

around in the seventh inning…3B Danny Valencia led off the second inning with a home run and RF Joey Rickard followed with another homer for the Orioles 

second back-to-back home runs of the season; first instance came in yesterday’s game one of the doubleheader (Machado/Schoop). 
 

STARTER NOTES: RHP Dylan Bundy earned the win after tossing 7.0 scoreless innings, allowing two hits with four walks and seven strikeouts…Second start this 

season not allowing a run (3/29 vs. MIN – 7.0 IP)…Snapped a three start losing streak…Fifth Quality Start…Fifth start this season with seven-or-more 

strikeouts…Improves to 2-3 in seven career starts (eight games) against Tampa Bay…Threw 100 pitches, 63 strikes. 

 

HAVE A DAY: RF Joey Rickard hit his first and second home runs of the season; his third game with Baltimore, was recalled from Triple-A Norfolk before today’s 

game; a solo home run in the second inning and a three-run homer in the fourth inning…It was his first career multi-home run game…Drove in a career-high five runs; 

his first multi-RBI game since July 14, 2017 vs. CHC…Was his first home run since August 6, 2018 vs. DET…Tied a career-high with three runs scored (fourth 

time)…Has reached base safely in all 29 games in which he has had a plate appearance this season (26 games with Triple-A Norfolk and three games with Baltimore). 

 

LEADING IT OFF: LF Trey Mancini hit his sixth home run of the season, his second in as many days (three games)…Led off the game with a single; he’s hitting 

.419 (13-for-31) in the first inning…Hitting .333 (15-for-45) with three home runs against left-handers…Recorded his 12th multi-hit game, second-most on the team 

(Machado 17)…Has hit safely in seven of his last eight games, hitting .367 (11-for-30) with three home runs during this stretch. 

 

DANNY BOY: 3B Danny Valencia tied a career-high with four hits in this afternoon’s game, the ninth time in his career with four hits; was his fourth multi-hit game 

this year…Hit his fifth home run of the season, a solo homer leading off the second inning…Drove in a season-high four RBI, his first game with at least four RBI since 

driving in five on June 2, 2017 vs. TB; three of his six career games with four-or-more RBI have come against Tampa Bay…Was his second home run against the Rays 

this year; hitting .515 (17-for-33) with three HR and 12 RBI against the Rays since the start of the 2017 season (9 G). 

 

ODDS AND ENDS: CF Adam Jones extended his season-high hitting streak to 10 games with a single in the fourth inning; he is hitting .350 (14-for-40) over this 

span…Jones is batting .361 (13-for-36) in nine games hitting out of the two hole in the lineup…SS Manny Machado drove in his 37th and 38th runs of the season; 

entered play first in baseball in RBI; was his 12th multi-RBI game of the season…Recorded his team-leading 17th multi hit game of the season, his third three-hit game; 

entered play tied for second in baseball in multi-hit games…His fifth multi-run game and third three-run game; tied for the team lead with 25 runs scored (Mancini) 

...Doubled twice for his second multi-double game of the season…2B Jonathan Schoop drew his second walk of the season and reached base safely in three of his plate 

appearances (walk, single, single)…Has recorded an RBI in five-straight games; longest consecutive stretch with an RBI since also driving in a run in five-straight from 

August 28-September 1, 2017…Hitting .290 (9-for-31) in seven games since returning from the DL…Hitting .381 (8-for-21) against left-handed pitching. 
 

RAYS NOTES 
 

VS. BALTIMORE: The Rays fell to 3-3 in the season series against Baltimore with today's 17-1 loss, having been outscored 35-44 and out homered 15-6 in six games 

against the Orioles this year...Have lost six of their last seven games and are now 1-3 in their last four series after a 4-0 series run...Fall to 8-12 on the road and 8-13 

against divisional opponents...The 17 runs allowed by Rays pitchers marked a season-high and most in a game since also allowing 17 runs on August 7, 2010 at 

Toronto...The 16-run defeat matched the third-largest margin of defeat in Rays history, and is the largest margin of defeat since losing 21-4 at New York-AL on July 22, 

2007…OF Johnny Field made his first career pitching appearance today in the eighth inning, tossing 1.0 scoreless inning with one walk; was the second time a Rays 

position player has pitched in a game this season (Daniel Robertson - April 7 at Boston) and ninth time in club history. 

 

STARTER NOTES: LHP Blake Snell was dealt his third loss of the season after surrendering five runs on six hits, three home runs, with two walks and three 

strikeouts in 3.1 innings of work…Snapped a streak of six-straight starts with two-or-fewer runs and 6.0-or-more innings pitched…The five runs allowed tied a season-

high (April 4 at NYY)…The three home runs allowed were a career-high; his fourth career start allowing multiple home runs (52 career starts)…The six hits allowed 

snapped his club-record 12-straight starts with five-or-fewer hits allowed…Falls to 1-2 with a 4.98 ERA in four career starts against Baltimore…Threw a season-low 73 

pitches, 43 strikes. 

 

ON BASE STREAK: DH C.J. Cron doubled in the sixth inning to extend his career-high on base streak to 19-straight games, dating back to April 21 vs. MIN...He’s 

hitting .308 (24-for-78) during this stretch…Has hit safely in all six games against the Orioles this season, hitting .333 (9-for-27); since the beginning of the 2017 season 

(12 games), he is hitting .327 (16-for-49) against Baltimore. 
 

STRAIGHT ROBBERY: LF Denard Span stole his fourth and fifth bases of the season; his first multi-stolen base game since June 18, 2017 at Colorado and the 14th 

of his career…Drew walks in his first two plate appearances for his second-straight multi-walk game and his fourth of the season. 
 

THE RIGHT WAY: 3B Matt Duffy is hitting .352 (19-for-54) in 13 games since returning from the DL on April 27…Hitting .354 (28-for-79) against right-handed 

pitching; entered play third in the AL in batting average against righties (min. 75 at-bats). 

 

ALL THINGS COME TO AN END: C Wilson Ramos snapped his major league leading 18-game hitting streak after going 0-for-4…He fell one game short of tying 

his career-high (19 games from April 24-May 19, 2015) and also one game short of tying the Rays franchise record (Bartlett – 19). 


